2 S1. Details of energetics and charge transfer for gas adsorption Table S1 . Adsorption energy (Ea) for physisorption of H2O and O2 molecules and the charge transfer (∆q) from these molecules to perfect and defective InSe sheets. Note that a positive ∆q indicates the transfer of electrons from the molecules to the surface.
Structure
Adsorbate Ea ( In addition, we have also calculated the energy barrier (Eb) for H2O molecule splitting near the Se vacancy (see Figure S7a ). It is seen that different from O2 molecule which can easily dissociate at the VSe site, H2O has a large Eb of ~2.9 eV, suggesting that H2O cannot dissociate at the vacancy site at a moderate temperature.
Interestingly, after H2O dissociation, the formed OH defect leads to a shift of nearest Se atom out of the surface (see the upper panel of Figure S7a ). Figure S8) . Figure S8 . The plane-averaged DCD Δρ(z) (red line) and the amount of transferred charge ΔQ(z) (green line) for (a) O and (b) OH defects on the perfect InSe surface.
